
Dear Jacobs; 

13 Norha.rn Ga rdens, Oxrora.. 

(Sept.J 16th (1908) 

I am reall:r desoL-1.ted not to be 0 at the ong:ress. 

I know I shall miss a great deal ancl the:rP will be so much of interest. 

Keep an eye on Dr. Charles Wdlliams who is a good old soul; also Staffo:rd o~ 

Dublin; Newsholrr.e, too, is a very gocd fellow. I am so sorr;y Bulstrode 

could not c on:e as he is one of the best. I have been very 1iusy trying to 

get the revision of my text book reEdy by Oct. 1st, and finishine an article 
~ 

for Allbutts' system. 

We have had an in-t;eresting relay of visitors. Coll. Warren 

and his boy, John,were hne for five cl_a.ys; -i\noers & his wife; J. William White; 

Keen comes tomorrow. Yon "1ill have m:: Alabama Stu0_ent volume very s00n. 

The 'University Press has published it. I arn sending it from the New York 

House. 'Mac is settled tod~:,r - he is getting a good wife. I wish we could 

have been with them. 

the ~lants have grown. 

_our Dhotos are ~ost attractive - how wonoerfully 

I like the house so r,;ueh. I am off Oct. 1st. 

Brown 9 Shir,ley, Paris, will be m;r address. Mrs. Osler will join me in about 

a fortnight after she gets RevArA settled at the School. He has had a -rery 

good sUitIC.er and add$ every week to his collection of butterflies and moths •• : 

I will see Ve:rnon about the rnede.llion - it is vy f8r the best thing 

that has been done of me. I Ell"l elad the Faculty BnilcUng is in sight. The 

reading room should certainly bf> called after Ch, rles ><'rick and a nice tablet should 

state how much w. Frick did for the LibrEi.ry. 

It is delightful to hear that Mrs. J<1cobs keeps so well. Love to 

:,,ou both. 

Yours sincerely, 

:P- 0.U 1 tf 

•'t 

\f...,__ ',{,.,u. ,,__ a< Wrr. Osler. 
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